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NOTICE

North Caroiina
Jackson County.
The Board of Education cf Jack.sonCounty, North Carolina, havingdecided that, in its opinion,

the school property known as the
East LaPorte property, m River
Township; and the school propertyknown as the Barker's Creek
property, now abandoned. in
Barker's Creek Township, both in
the aforesaid County and State,
are no longer necessary for school
purposes: and whereas, the under-
signed offered for sale and sold
the lands hereinafter described at
Public Auction for cash, at the
door oi the Courthouse, Sylva,|
North Carolina, at noon on the
-21st day of August. 1950, when
and where Johnny Davis became'
the last and highest bidder in the'
.sum of* $180.00 on the said Hark-,
er's Creek School property; and
when and where W. P. Turpin;
became the last and highest bid-;
der in the sum of $3,225.00 on the}
said East La Porte School Proper-
ty; and whereas, within the time!
allowed by law advanced bidsj
were filed with the Clerk of the
Superior Court and an order is-
sued directing the undersigned toi
re-sell said lands upon an openingbid of $200.00 for the said;
Barker's Creek School Property;
and $3,411.25 for the said East La
Porte School Property:
Now, therefore, under and by

virtue of said order of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Jackson
County, and the power vested in
the Jackson County Board of Educationby chapter 115, section 86
of the General Statutes of North,'
Carolina, the undersigned attor-
ney will offer for sale, upon said
opening bids aforesaid, at Public^
Auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the door of the County
Courthouse in Sylva, Jackson
County, North Carolina, at 12;00
O'Clock noon, on the 18th day of
September, 1950, the tollowing
described tracts or parcels of land,!
and the school buildings located,
thereon:
FIRST Barker's Creek school

property (now abandoned); Those
two certain tracts or parcels of i
land and the building located
thereon in Barker's Creek Town-
ship, Jackson County, North Carolina,and more particularly des-
cribed as follows:

(1) BEGINNING on a white oak
in the forks of the road and runs
with the Charleston road about
three poles to a big rock on the
bank of said creek; thence South
East to the road leading up said
creek; thence down with said road
to the BEGINNING, containing
about one acre more or less, and
being the same land as described
in a certain deed recorded in Book
8, at page 500, in the Public Registryfor Jackson County, North
Carolina.

(2) JOINING lands of James M.
Mathis and the school property in
District No. 2, Barker's Creek
Township, bounded and more particularlydescribed as follows: Viz;
BEGINNING on a white oak at,

corner of school property and run-jning a straight line to a stake on;
the South bank of the mill race|
then with the mill race to a stake
in the school property line then|
with this line to the BEGINNING,!
containing 34 of an acre, more or

less, and being the same land as:
described in a certain deed recordedin Book 45, at page 587, in the,
Public Registry for Jackson County,North Carolina. I
SECOND, East La Porte School

Property: Those two certain tracts
or parcels of land and the buildinglocated thereon in River Township,Jackson County, North Carolina,and more particularly describedas follows:

(1) BEGINNING at a stake on

margin of State Highway No. 106,
at branch and runs up said branch
N. 19 40' W. 136 feet to a stake in
Lee Wike's line of the old Javan
Davis tract; thence with said Davisline N. 67 W. 288 feet to a
stone (formerly a small black,!
oak); thence S. 30 W. 156 feet to)
a Sycamore near a small branch ;j
thence down said branch S. 28 30'j
E. 218 feet to culvert at state
Highway No. 106; thence with said;
Highway N. 66 E. 100 feet; N. 76
E. 206 feet to the BEGINNING,:
and being the same land as des-1
cribed in a certain deed recorded
in Book 137, at page 510, in the
Public Registry for Jackson Coun-1
ty, North Carolina.

(2) BEGINNING at a stone
(formerly a black oak), in the old
Javan Davis line, and runs N. 83
30' E. 264 feet to a stake in a
branch near a large rock and wal-
nut; thence S. 12 30' W. 128 feet;
to stake in the old Javan Davis1]
line; thence with said line N. 57

'

W. 254 feet to the BEGINNING, j <

Also one-one-half undivided in-'(
terest in a spring North of the,
boundary and right-of-way forM
laying a water pipe to conduct!2
water from said spring. This pro-h
perty will be sold subject to a j
right-of-way over said land for
the purposes of outlet by road- c

way, which right-of-way was re- *
served in a certain deed from Lee <
Wike to the Board of Education s
for Jackson County, which deed is
recorded in Book 150, at page 293,
in the Public Registry of Jackson t
County, North Carolina. t

All bids will be received subjectto confirmation by the JacksonCounty Board of Education. r

This the 29th dayw of August, t
1950. 3

Jackson County Board of j
Education By: David M.
Hall, Attorney *
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Eggs should never be placed in
a waim room where they are ex- s

posed to temperature of 70® F. c

and above, as they will quickly v

lose their fresh taste and good a

flavor according to State College ti
extension poultry specialists. tl
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Carolyn "Miss North Carolina 1

College, Cullowhee, prior to particip
September 4-10. Registering the li

Sasser, her high school principal,
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Edwa:

Your Child An
By Miss Lu

The sixth year is one of transi- i

tion between the home and the >

school, between the life of a child 1
protected by the home and that of i

a first-grader, who must meet the i
often rigorous demands and com- <

petition of school life. Many fac- <

tors combine to determine the
nature of the child's adjustment
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two probably of greatest importanceare his patterns of individualgrowth and the kind of home
experience he has had.

Progress fn physical developmentis uneven, but by six the
child has usually lost most of his
baby contours. His legs lengthen
and there are gains in both height
and weight. While the child's
body is gradually changing in
shape so, too, is his face. The
jaw lengthens a s permanent
teeth replace baby teeth and as

new molars come in.
The organs and framework of

'he six-year old's body are growingand changing even though this
development is not easily observed.The heart is still in a periodof rapid growth, but the brain
has almost achieved its full weight.
During the sixth year eyes are not

yet mature in either size or shape,
and their shallow depth probably
accounts for a tendency toward '

lar-sightedness. This defect is
corrected naturally when, some

time between eight and ten, the
child's eyes attain adult size and
shape. Although eye and hand
preferences are well established,
a six-year-old still finds coordinationof eye and hand move-i

ments difficult. Muscular devel-j
opment is also uneven and, in <

general, large muscles are more

advanced than are smal ones. Pre-1
cise movements are therefore a

matter of considerable effort and
strain for him.

Six-year-olds enjoy using their
hands. Although they like to try
to make things they are still:
clumsy and cannot be expected to
produce perfect products. Even if
their skills were greater their, J

relatively short periods of interest.
would make it hard to carry anj
activity through to a conclusion.
Their work will be crude but ]
:reative efforts should not be dis-

:ouragedby placing all the em-

pnasis on periection. aince tne;
small muscles of the arm and hands .

are not completely developed, it
is still hard fop many children to<;
:ut well or to do handwork that
involves much skill or control.1
Children vary considerably in this
;ort of physical maturity.

p
At this age the child has difficuly
making decisions and because

lisinterest span is short we often
vonder about decisions that were
nade. He is more interested in
he group activities than the five
rear old. There is a beginning of
nterest differences in boys and N

firls. This age enjoys group dranatics.He would rather act a
_

tory than tell one.

At this age there are some very ^pecial needs which include enouragement,ample praise,
/armth, and great patience from
dults. He needs ample oppor-jQ
jnity for exercise, especially of
he kind that uses the large mus- -
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950" Edwards, center, registers e;

>ating in the Miss America contest
8 year old beauty is Miss Addie
Miss Edwards plans to follow a t
i ds of Leaksville.

d The School
cille Hunt

les. He should have wise supervisionwith a minimum of inter'erenceby adults. He needs some

responsibility, though without
pressure, and without being requiredto make decisions and
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standards. Under no conditions
should he be pressured about
school grades and achievements.
Certainly there should be no comparisonsof his work with his playmatesor with others of his famiy.
At this age each one wants to

win and finds it hard to lose. He
should be taught to accept defeat
without grouch and success withouta swagger. His play is rough
and tumble and often interferes
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with the little girls because they
are'beginning to play house. If
possible their play should be coordinatedso each can play withoutinterference from the other.
The little girls should be allowedto play dress-up in grown-ups

clothes and play freely without
interference. This kind of play
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tf that car of yours hi
best days behind it, t

time like right now
about starting out afr
a taut, new, up-to-th<
motorcar with all its mil

§& am it.

And there's no better pf:
world to start than 1

beauty pictured here, foi
of reasons.

For one thing, thii
Special is aquickFireballvalve-in-head
eight that's priced lo^
some sixes.
For another, it's built wi
Buick ruggedness thr<

r«M h HCNtY J. TAYLO*. ABC Network. vry
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LOCALS - 1
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Davis'returnedto their home here Friday

after an automobile trip through
the West which took them to North
West Washington and other points.
Mr. and Mrs. John Henson and

son and Miss Lucille Wilson returnedMonday from Maryville,
Tenn., where they were the weekendguests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Williams.
Miss Hettie Burrell of Charlotte

spent the week-end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. General Burrell.Miss Burrell was accompaniedhome by her fiance, also
of Charlotte.

Mr. Early Wood and granddaughter,Cecile Wood, both of
Greenfield, Ohio, returned Sundayto their homes after a visit
with Mr. Wood's sister, Mrs. Nora
Phillips, at Cowarts.
Miss Claudia Stanford and

friend, Dewitt McLain, both of
Plymouth, arrived Saturday to
spend the week-end with Miss

acting with their planned social
games help them to take turns and
to play fair. If they are allowed
to play freely they do surprisingly
well in conversation with their
play.
This is an age of learning and

not final achievement. Some childrenof first grade may be readingin a few months. Others requirelonger to develop and they
may do very little reading even in
the first year Of school. If we expectmore of a six-year-old than
he is ready to give, tensions may
hf* s#»t 11n whirh will slnu/ tVi^ nrn?.

ress of learning and affect the
child's whole relationship to the
school situation.
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e-minute lhen, too-this
leage still beauty is proving

the most economic:
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Thursday, Sept. 7, 1950
m > A -m- tives in Portland, Oregon, and

*ERSO!\ALS Hoii^ood-CaiifMr.and Mrs. G. M. Hoyt ot Oak
Stanford's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ridge, Tenn., have spent the past
Claude Stanford. two weeks as guests of Mrs. Hoyt's
Mrs. Clementine Hall returned y sister, Mrs. R. B. Morris.

Friday to her home in Cullowh^e}^ Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gray spent y
after a month's visit with Charley the week-end in Morristown,
and Willard Nations in Kelso, Tenn., with Mr. Mr. A. J. RobertWash.,and with friends and rela- son and Miss Delia Robertson

cmOUTDOORS
BE PJEMlfO

Stock up Now while Our
Stock of GUNS and SHELLS

Is Still Complete
t

These Items Are Scarce ! !

We are adequately stocked to take care of all your 1

hunting needs.
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that can take a Of course, you can't see all of jj.
hout crying this in the brief span of a trial

drive. jl %
,. , - , But you can experience the goodhigh-styled solid feel of Buick strength
j°_ f one °* beneath you. You can satisfyal Buicks ever yourself on the lightness of the
asy on upkeep, controls, the utter smoothness of
soft, floating, Dynaflow, the quick surge of

*ort' Buick's Fireball power.
ith Dynaflow AJ] such things will tell you that
and Dynaflow this is a car you'll be glad to live
111 never have with for a long time to come .
lace a friction and yOU need only to ask your
r-end or trans- Buick dealer for a demonstration
~ even engine to see precisely, what we mean.
o a minimum. 1

.,Why not call on him soon to talk
:R optional at rntra , . . .^
kcial model*. about signing upr

r Iyouk kfy 70 gkarn Value ff
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\ MOTOR CO.
SYLVA, N. C. >
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